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Account of an estate for probate. 

1680 
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The account for probate of the goods, chattells, debts and credits related 
to an estate. The document shows the amounts owing for land rental, 
livestock managementas well as funerary and other costs associated with 
proving an estate. 
The document is well written and is legible and therefore easy to 
understand. 
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The Accompt of Mary Godfrey/ al[ia]s Crutall Relict of Peter Crutall 
late of the/ parish of Rainham in the County of Kent and/ 
Archdeaconry of Canterbury decea[se]d intestate and/ Administratrix 
of the goods and Chattells of the/ said decea[se]d, made and declared 
upon her Ad[ministratio]n in/ the same goods as followeth vizt/

The chardge/ li s d
Inpri[mi]s this Accomptant chardgeth/ her selfe withall and singular the 
goods/ Chattells and credits of the said Peter/ Crutall decea[se]d 
menc[i]oned in an Inventory/ thereof made and exhibited in to this 
Court/ amounting to the sum[me] of seven hundred/ ninety and seven 
pounds & thirteen shillings and/ saveing this accomptant do exempt 
herselfe/ from the said chardge the particular sum[m]e/ herein after 
menc[i]oned to be lost & not received/ of the debts menc[i]oned in the 
said Inverntory/ to be due to the said decea[se]d/

DCClxxxxvij xiij

Sum[me] of the chardge appeareth/
Out of w[hi]ch said sum[me] this accomptant hath paid/ the particular 
sum[me]s following in dischardge of the/ said decea[se]ds iust debts 
and otherwise whereof she/ prayeth allowance and she also prayeth 
allowance of/ the particular sum[me]s hereafter menc[i]oned not be/ 
received by her of the debts due to the said decea[se]d/ and 
menc[i]oned in the aforesaid Inventory/

The dischardge/
Inpr[im]is paid for the funerall of the/ said decea[se]d all manner of 
wayes the/ sum,[me] of/

                             
x

             
v

It[e]m p[aid to the phisitians and nurses/ who attended on the said 
decea[se]d in his/ sicknes whereof he dyed and for other/ expenses in 
that time in all the sum[me] of/                          v

                
vj

It[e]m paid for the Administrac[i]on taken of/ the said decea[se]ds 
goods ingrossing the/ Inventory with the Kings duty and other/ incident 
chardges there upon in all/ xxxiiij viij
                                                                                   It[e]m
[end of first page]
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It[e]m paid to Mr Henry Frere for/ Rent and bullocks to him due by the/ 
said decea[se]d att his death the sum[me] of/

                         
xxxij

          
xvij

It[e]m paid to Mr Tucker for debt to him/ due as aforesaid for bullocks 
the sum[me] of/

                         
xx

It[e]m paid to the R[igh]t honorable Nicholas/ Earle of Thanett for Rent 
to him due/ as aforesaid, the sum[me] of/                       xxx

It[e]m paid to Captain Toke for Rent to/ him due as aforesaid, the 
sum[me] of/

                           
xlv



It[e]m paid to John Hute for Rent to him/ due as aforesaid, the 
sum[me] of/                              

x

It[e]m paid to Alexander Sampson for/ Rent to him due as aforesaid 
the sum[me] of/                          xij

It[e]m paid for reaping mowing and binding/ the corne of the said 
decea[se]ds left on the/ ground att his death, the sum[me] of/

                          
xx

It[e]m paid for carrying in and in farming/ the said corne in all the 
sum[me] of/

                               
x

It[e]m paid for thrashing the corne afores[ai]d/                           x
             
x

It[e][m paid for carrying the said corne to/ markett for sale the 
sum[me] of/                          vij

                
x

It[e]m paid to Mathew Webb of Rochester a/ debt to him due as 
aforesaid/         xxij

                 
vj

It[e]m paid to Mr Sheafe of Chatham a/ debt to him due as aforesaid/             
vj

It[e]m paid to Haselden of Rainham for/ a debt to him due as 
aforesaid/ L

It[e]m paid to Mr Jarvis of Upchurch a/ debt to him due as aforesaid/               
xviij

It[e]m paid to Mr Allen of Rainham a debt/ to him due as aforesaid the 
sum[me] of/                         iij

             
ij

It[e]m paid to John Daines of Rainham/ a debt to him due as 
aforesaid, the sum[me] of/

                               
v

It[e]m paid for the drawing and passing of/ this accompt with the 
Quieta est under/ seale of Court limitac[i]on of the residue/ on the 
foote of this Cann Accompt and/ other incident chardges thereupon in 
all/

            
xL

              
v

And this accomptant prayeth to be allowed the particular sum[me]s/ 
following due from the sev[e]rall persons hereunder named w[hi]ch/ 
were debts due to the said decea[se]d and cannot be receaved/ by 
this accomptant since the death of the said decea[se]d they being/ 
deg insolvent att the said decea[se]ds death w[hi]ch sev[e]rall 
sum[me]s are [illegible]/ of the debts chardged in the aforesaid 
Inventory vizt/
                                                                         Inpr[im]is/
[end second page]
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Inpr[im]is lost to Richard Moore late of Rainham/ decea[se]d the 
sum[me] of/

                           
xix

             
xvij

                 
vj



It[e]m lost by Thomas Merriman of Rochester/ the sum[me] of/
vj              

It[e]m lost by Esqu[ir]e Sidnume late of Rainham/ decea[se]d the 
sum[me] of/ xL

It[e]m lost by Edward Golden of Rainham afores[ai]d/ xxx

It[e]m lost by Thomas Duke of the same/ iij

It[e]m lost by John Sharp of the same/ xx

It[e]m lost by Richard Morris of the same/ ij

It[e]m lost by Richard Smith of ye same/ xx

Sum[me] totall of the dischardge and/ debts lost as aforesaid is/ CCCvj iij vj

Sum[me] remayning in the hands of this/ accomptant for distribuc[i]on 
is/ CCCClxxxxj ix vj

[end third page; end of document]
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